
TEST CHEVROLET 1U
MAKES SPLENDID RECORD

A romance of the General Motors
Proving Ground at Milford, Mich.,

comes to iitfht today with the an-
nouncement that Chevrolet test car
number 112 has been retired from the
proving pround service after with-
standing the withering strain of 46,-

160 miles in four and one-half months
over various types of roads and a
wide range of driving conditions.

Number 12 had a standard light de-
livery panel body on the standard

commercial car chassis and had been
taken out of regular production at
the Flint piunt. When, in the course
of the usual routine, it was replaced
at the proving: ground by anothor
Chevrolet, it still had in it many miles

of unused transportation, engineers

declared, despite the gruelling ex-

perience of so many miles of terrific
test driving.

Forty miles out of Detroit in the
hills and vales of Livingston County,
where the great outdoor laboratory

is located, thin Chevrolet, like others,

there, underwent "supreme tests in

the cause of improved automotive
transportation. In the course of these
tests, the car was called upon to go
through all the types of service an

automobile may be heir to and more.

It was kepfon test 135 days, "work-
ing" on an average of 341.8 miles a

day. There were days when it was

oriven more than 800 miles in order

to try its stamina. In addition to the

test work at the proving ground, the

cui craried mail to Detroit and return
ereh day, permitting of a study and

dieck of the car under actual road

traffic condition*.
Engineers and technical men who

drove and checked the car at the prov-
ing ground had in mind the many dif-

ficulties an automobile has to contend
\u25a0with in its lifetime. They thought of

the driver who speeds his car over
lough, rutted roads; they considered
the motorist who rides his clutch;

tliey had in mind the man who habi-

tuallv tramps on his breaks, another

WANTS
110MK RAISED MEAT, LARD,

corn and hay for sale. Joshuu L.

Coltrain. jyS 6lpd

_;\JM&TMENTS KOK KENT: STEAM
heat, water and other modern

conveniences. Apply to Mrs. J. G.

Staion. j>*-12-21

SEVERAL THOUSAND TOBACCO
sticks for sale nt my mill in James-

ville, N. C. Place your order before
rush comes. Luther Hardison. jyls 4

218 RICH ACRES; 1 MILE KRtm

Woo<(leaf; good roads: 40 acres

bottom; modern 10 room house, paint-

ed; barns, outhouses, good fishing.

Low price, easy terms. D. C. Linn,
Landis, N. C.

J. C. Meekins, Jr. M. W. Meekina

MEEKINS & MEEKINS
Attorneys mt Law

WASHINGTON, N. C.
State and Federal Courts

Spend your Vacation
at the Seashore

Travel Via

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

Sunday, V\ e«*k - end
and Season Tickets

to

Beaufort, Morehead City, Vir-
ginia Beach. Nags Head.

Season Summer Tickets to
Interior Eastern and Western

Resorts.
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DOES this remind
you of your dining
room and of the val-
ue of the furnish-
ings you have?

No doubt ofttimes you have
said you could never replace

I hem it would cost too much.

Suppose they should
burn tonigAt?

This agemcy of the Hartford
PiI* laauranre Co. will in-
sure your household goods
aad personal bdoagiags.

J E. P
Insurance Agency

WILLIAMBTON,N. C.
pimm n

who races a cold motor, another who (
asks his car to pull out of mud hole
in high, and so on.

Although they realised at the same
time that only a very small minority

of drivers do these things today, they

wanted to study the ability of the
Chevrolet to withsand these abuses
and to be constantly on the watch for
developments that might further im-
prove the product.
Although the proving ground boasts

some fine stretches of pavement, num-
ber 112, during the four and one-half
months it was on test there, never
left the gravel ami dirt roads, except
on its trips out of the grounds as a

mail car. ,

Asked why, n Chevrolet engineer
replied:
"Concrete;makes it too easy!"

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Martha
,1). Long, late of Oak City, Martin
county, all persons holding claims a-

na'nst said estate- are hereby notified
to present same lo the undersigned
?for payment oui or before the 6th
day in July 1928, or this iiotice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

AM persons indebted to said es-
tate will please come forwurd and
make payment of same.

This 6th day of July, 1927.
B. A. LONG,

jy-8-4t Administrator.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of W. D.
Staton, late of the town of James-
villc in the County of Martin, all
persons holding claims against said
estate will take notice that unless
they present same for payment to the
undersigned on or before July the
Bth, 1928, this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
come forward and pay same prompt-
ly

This the Bth dt>y of July, 1927.
NAOMI STATON,

jy-8-4>t Administratrix.
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I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or

V Liquidkills Flies, Fleas,
\ Mosquitoes, Roaches,
\ Ants, Water Bugs, Bed
\ Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
\ Poultry Lice and many
] other insects.

/ l'uwder Liquid
I IOC and 25c 50c and 75c

1 50c and Si.oo Si as
/ yac Spray Gun jy

/ WrUelurfraebooktrtunkiU-
/ iut bouse and tardea inaacta

t McCormu k ft Co.
§ Baltimore. Md.
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BUILDING SUPPLIES"
High Grade Screen Doors and

Window Screens Made to Order,

Galvanized or topper wire.

WILLIAMSTON
SUPPLY CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS
Prompt and Efficient Service -

Flowers for the wedding- a specialty.
Try one of our baskets of cut flowers

for the sick friend.
Flower Favors for the paily,
Funeral designs furnished on short

notice.
MRS. JOHN I). BIGGS

Representative Scotland Neck Floral Co.
Phone 65

Tnil A Tiff The National Summer
LliljAlTl Health Food

I

There is no better ice cream than Maola. It is cooling, it is in-
vigorating- and most appetizing-. Eat more of it and there is no no
reason why you should not make ice cream a regular part of your
diet.

We have a twelve cell Frigida ire, 60-gallons capacity, which is
always filled. We can always supply your needs. Phone 154 and
get our assortments and prices.

Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes, Cosmetics ~

Washington ~

T> "Q ¥>l?l7T Williamston,
Street Jl ? L ? X JLjJCiLi North Carolina

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu-
tor of the estate of Esabelle Roger-

son, late of Martin County, all per-
sons holding claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present

same to me for payment on or before

the 28th day of June, 1928, or this

notice will be plead ?in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to come forward and
make immediate settlement of the

same.
This the 28th day of June, 1927.

JAVIN ROGERSON,

jyl6tw - Executor.

Of Esabelle Kogerson Estate.
- ???? f

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the Ist day of June, 1925
and of record in the public registry of

Martin County in Book Q-2 at page

412, securing certain notes of even

date and tenor therewith, and default
having been made in the payment of

the same and the stipulations con-
tained in the said deed of trust not
having been complied with and at the
request of the holder of the said notes
the undersigned trustee will on Mon-
day the 15th day of August, 1927 at
12 o'clock M. in front of the court-
house door in the town of Williams-
ton, N. C. offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

First .tract: Lots 1 and 2 of the
property formerly owned by J. S.
Peel and known as the Roselawn
property in the town of Williamston,
N. C. as surveyed and platted by J. R.
Mobley, surveyor, said plot or map
being of record in the public registry

I ?--- v '
THE ENTEftPfcttt WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

of Martin Couaty in Lasd Division |
Book No. 3 at page 59.

Second tract: Beginning: at the

Southwest comer of the Miley, Taylor
land running Southwest to an oak on
the Hamilton road, thence running

Northeast to another oak, thence a-

long a line of oak trees in a North-
ward direction to the Rhodes proper-

ty, thence Northward to W. R. Cher-

ry and Sarah O. Cherry land, con-
taining 1 acre more or less and being

the same land conveyed to W. R.
Cherry and wife by <loed from the

town of Williamston, dated Sept. 13,

1919 and of record in the public reg-
irtry of Martin County in Book B-2

at page 238.
Third tract: Beginning at poplar

tiee on the Williamston and Hamil-
ton road Harry Coburn'g western
corner, thence along Harry Cobum's
line to J. S. Rhodes line, the run of

Miley Branch; thence a Southern

ecu rue the various course!; of Miley

Branch to the Williamston and Ham-

ilton road, thence up the Williams-

ton and Hamilton road to the begin-

ning containing 8 acres more or less,

end being the land deeded to W. R.
Cherry and Sarah 0. Cherry by deed

from B. B. Gliason dated April 21st

191# and recorded in the public reg-

istry of Martin County in Boole Y-l

at page 23#. Saving and excepting
from the operation of this deed the
part of the above land heretofore
deeded to Julius S» Peel and describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a poplar
tree on the Williumslon and Hamil-

ton road, Cobum's western corner,
thence along said Cobum's line to the

run of Miley branch, thence along the

various courses of Miloy branch in a

southern direction to a stake in the

branch 100 feet from front line back,

thence a line with the line of said

Pamlico
Beach

For the Week End

Hest bathing- and fish-
ing on Coast

Comfortable Hotel,

Excellent Food

Reasonable Kates

?Big Dance?

Saturday
Night

?Music by?

Domino Orchestra

Week-End

TRIPS
Kound Trip Reduced Fare* from

Fares from Other Points
in Proportion

Wrightsville Beach $7,96

Norfolk .=-?55.85

Virginia Beach *\u25a0 ?$6.9S

Tickets on salt Friday® and Sat-

urdays, good until midnight follow-
ing Tuesday.

Kound Trip Summer Excursion

Ticket* on sale daily to resorts in

Canada and th<' United States,

good until October 81.

We are prepared to serve you.

V. D. GODWIN, T. A.

Willi*maton, N. C. I'hone 45

ATLANTIC
COAST
LINE

poplar tree the beginning, contain-
ing 8 acres, residence lot being ex-
cepted, 115 feet being bought

Fourth tract: Being on the North-
east side of the ok) Williamston and
Hamilton road; adjoining the old Wil-

liamston and Hamilton road on the
Southeast, D. D. Stalls, Public Ceme-

tery and J. S. Rhodes on the North-
east and Dick Wynn on the North-
west, beginning ao a stob on the old

Theres a Chevrolet Truck
for YOUR Business

offering all the quality features that have made CHetv
rolet the World's Largest Builder of Gear-shift Trucks

Whatever your business may be ?wheth- let chassis whose rugged ness is the result
9T you operate one truck or a fleet ? of over-strength construction of the moat
whether your delivery problem is the up-to-dare type proved on the world'*
transportation of fragile articles or of greatest proving ground, and whose de-
material of great weight, you can secure pendable, economical operation is based
in Chevrolet a truck exactly suited to on such modern features as: powerful
your specific business. valve-in-Wead motor, 3<speed transmis-

sion,over-size brakes, springs set parallel
» *? *" »" «-?

" V°» J- - M*«d up your d.llverloi
j , c. a and at the same time secure the loweotadvantages of fine appearance, adaptab.l-

available tolVmilecost-come inandletu.ity, driver comfort and protection.
yQu about (hu modern productoft £

Each is mounted on the famous Chevro- world's largest builder of gear-shift trucks!

>? at these Low Prices
*6BO l lrhT *755 *6lO

' JZLr JTt . . *495 . . *395 fez&i
\ Check Cbcvrok< Ddivercd Price*

TWf Include ih? lowa* hiiulHm;Biul fan*neing ckarfMavailabU

HARRIS PEEL MOTOR
Motor Company COMPANY

Robersonville, N. C. Williamston, N. C.

thence along Dick Wynn'a line to the
old Williamston and Hamilton road,
thence along said road to a stob the
beginning, excepting that part of
same which has been aotd to Dick
Wynn, Elbert S. Peel, D. D. Stalla,
and Sandy Roberson and lot No. B
which has heretofore been aold.

This the 14th day of July, 1987.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

jy-15-4t Trustee.

iliW 111 Comfortable
J 1 \u25a0IISPI Warinth Upstairs
m !" aitd Down
It : {andNO
l£)P» W

No more chilly bedrooms ?no more "cold corners" in the home, but in-
stead 70 degrees upstairs and down, even in seyere weather, with several
tons less coal used than any other adequate heating system. This comfort-
able and inexpensive warmth can be enjoyed in your home this winter if
you install

The Favorite Cabinet Furnace
This new and successful heater sets in the livingroom and heats by radia-

tion as well as circulation. Every pound of fuel burned is converted into
heated air in your home.

As a special in- | I"
ducement to buy [XL
now, instead of Cm jHUn
waiting until cold L*» KM! \

weather, you may MAXr ' \
?elect your Favor- Wf/ *? ' I ; : Mr 11 "1ite Cabinet Fur- MlB lliP 50 VMnace, pay a small \ HH \u25a0 fflßßfii. Mml iy&
deposit now, and - - t/j
trade in your old flHarjr*,
heater as the H! I r* I®®|V
equivalent of a sls HI I M j
cash payment on H I '
the purchase price. KHhI I 10

We wUI deliver and BM
install the new Fa-
vorite in the Fall VM
whenever you like. ~

-fcP pHi
No more liberal |Bl [ppp-r??
offer was ever \u25a0 IBJ
made. HHR

Come in and see
the different beau
tiful finishes

B. S. Courtney
* i

' * ~T "~" \u25a0

Williamston and Hamilton road, D.
D. Stalls corner, thence along D. D.
line in a Northeast direction 115 feet
to a stob, D. D. Stalls corner, thence
along D. D. Stalls ine at right angle
with the last mentioned line 79.9 to
a stob in s branch, thence along the
various courses of the said bianch to
J. S. Rhodes line in the Miley Branch,
thence along the various courses of
Miley Branch to Dick Wynn's line,


